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Background
LGBTQ young people spend an average of five hours per day online, approximately 45 minutes more than
their non-LGBTQ peers �GLSEN, 2013�. The evidence on the impact of online spaces on young people’s
well-being is nuanced. While online spaces can pose harm to LGBTQ young people, such as higher risk of
cyberbullying compared to their non-LGBTQ peers (Abreu & Kenny, 2018�, online spaces have also been
found to support the mental health and well-being of LGBTQ young people through the exploration of
diverse sexual orientations and gender identities, peer connection, and social support (Berger et al., 2022�.
In particular, LGBTQ young people of color who hope to find support in online spaces are often exposed to
racism, which is broadly present online (Noble, 2018� and is related to poorer mental health among young
people of color (Tynes et al., 2019�. Despite these challenges, past research has also shown that some
online spaces may still provide safe spaces for LGBTQ young people who hold multiple marginalized
identities (Lucero, 2017�. However, no research has examined which specific online spaces are currently
seen as safe and supportive by LGBTQ young people of color at the intersection of their multiple
marginalized identities. Using data from The Trevor Project’s 2023 U.S. National Survey on the Mental
Health of LGBTQ Young People, this brief aims to identify specific online spaces where LGBTQ young people
of color feel safe and understood.

Results
Feeling safe and understood in at least one
online space is associated with lower suicide
risk in the past year and lower rates of recent
anxiety for all LGBTQ young people, and for
LGBTQ young people of color in particular.
Overall, LGBTQ young people who reported feeling
safe and understood in at least one online space
had 20% lower odds of aemping suicide in the
past year (aOR=0.80, 95% CI �0.72�0.88�,
p<0.001�, and 15% lower odds of recent anxiety
(aOR=0.85, 95% CI �0.79�0.92�, p<0.001�,
compared to LGBTQ young people who reported
not feeling safe and understood in any online
space. LGBTQ young people of color and our
overall sample of LGBTQ young people had similar
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lower odds of past year suicide aempt when they reported feeling safe and understood in at least one
online space. On the other hand, the association to lower rates of recent anxiety is even stronger among
LGBTQ young people of color. LGBTQ young people of color who reported feeling safe and understood in at
least one online space had 19% lower odds of recent anxiety (aOR=0.81, 95% CI �0.73�0.91�, p<0.001�,
compared to LGBTQ young people of color who reported not feeling safe and understood in any online
space.

LGBTQ young people of color reported dierent rates of feeling safe and understood in specific online
spaces compared to their White peers. Overall, the rates of reporting feeling safe and understood in at
least one online space were similar between LGBTQ young people of color �80%) and White LGBTQ young
people �81%), and the average number of online spaces where both groups reported feeling safe and
understood were also similar (M = 2.68, SD = 2.16 and M = 2.69, SD = 2.14, respectively). However, there
were significant dierences in where LGBTQ young people of color andWhite LGBTQ young people felt safe
and understood online. Compared to their White peers, LGBTQ young people of color reported significantly
higher rates of feeling safe and understood on TikTok �53% vs. 45%), Instagram �41% vs. 38%), Twier �21%
vs. 20%), and LGBTQ social networking sites �21% vs. 19%), and reported significantly lower rates of feeling
safe and understood on Reddit �17% vs. 21%), Twitch �15% vs. 16%), Steam �6% vs. 9%), dating apps �6%
vs. 9%), and Facebook �4% vs. 7%).

TikTok is the leading online space where the most LGBTQ young people of color reported feeling safe
and understood, followed by Discord, Instagram, and YouTube. In our sample, over half �53%) of LGBTQ
young people of color reported feeling safe and understood on TikTok, 42% on Discord, 41% on Instagram,
and 33% on YouTube. Furthermore, LGBTQ young people of color who reported feeling safe and understood
on TikTok were likely to also feel safe and understood on Discord, Instagram, or YouTube. Overall, 28% of
LGBTQ young people of color reported feeling safe and understood on both TikTok and Instagram, 27% on
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both TikTok and Discord, and 25% on both
TikTok and YouTube. Conversely, fewer LGBTQ
young people of color exclusively reported
feeling safe on only one of these online spaces
(i.e., TikTok, Instagram, Discord, and YouTube)
and not in the other three online spaces.
Specifically, 9% of LGBTQ young people of color
reported feeling safe only on TikTok and not
Discord, Instagram, or YouTube; 6% only on
Discord; 4% only on Instagram; and 2% only on
YouTube.

Methods
Data were collected from an online survey
conducted between September and December
2022 of 28,524 LGBTQ young people recruited
via targeted ads on social media. The item
assessing where LGBTQ young people feel safe

and understood online asked respondents, “Where on the internet do you feel safe and understood as an
LGBTQ young person? Please select all that apply.” Response options included 1� Instagram, 2� Facebook,
3� TikTok, 4� YouTube, 5� Twier, 6� Reddit, 7� Quora, 8� Discord, 9� Steam, 10� Twitch, 11� Social networking
sites just for LGBTQ young people, 12� Dating apps/sites, 13� Another place online (please specify), and 14� I
don’t feel safe and understood as an LGBTQ young person anywhere on the internet. Questions assessing
suicide risk were taken from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s Youth Risk Behavior Survey
(Johns et al., 2020�. Current symptoms of anxiety weremeasured using the GAD-2 (Plummer et al., 2016�.
The item gathering the race/ethnicity of LGBTQ young people asked respondents, “What best describes
your race or ethnicity?” Response options included 1� Asian/Asian American, 2� Black/African American, 3�
Hispanic or Latino/Latinx, 4� Indigenous/Native, 5� Pacific Islander/Native Hawaiian, 6� Middle Eastern or
Northern African, 7�White, 8� More than one race or ethnicity, and 9� Another race or ethnicity (please
specify). To evaluate racial/ethnic dierences in this study, Asian American/Pacific Islander �AAPI�, Black,
Latinx, Middle Eastern/Northern African �MENA�, Native/Indigenous, and young people who identifiedwith
more than one race/ethnicity were grouped as young people of color. Association rule analyses with the
Apriori algorithmwere conducted to determine which online spaces were often selected in combination by
LGBTQ young people as spaces they felt safe and understood. Crosstabs and chi-square analyses were
used to examine frequencies and dierences in rates among dierent groups. Adjusted logistic regression
models were conducted to determine the association between LGBTQ feeling safe and understood in at
least one online space and aempting suicide in the past year, while controlling for age, Census Region,
socioeconomic status, race/ethnicity, gender identity, and sexual identity. All reported comparisons are
statistically significant at least at p<0.05. This means there is less than a 5%probability these results
occurred by chance.
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Looking Ahead
Although sometimes portrayed as negative or harmful in themedia (O’Reilly et al., 2018�, our findings
illustrate the possible benefits of safe and supportive online spaces for LGBTQ young people, especially
LGBTQ young people of color. Additionally, these findings show that LGBTQ young people of color and
White LGBTQ young people reported feeling safe and understood in dierent online spaces.

This brief echoes past research that urges researchers to tailor the study of young people’s online
behaviors to the unique characteristics and needs of each community (Valkenburg & Peter, 2013�. Adults
who hope tomake recommendations about online spaces to LGBTQ young people of color must consider
both their LGBTQ and racial/ethnic identities to provide recommendations that are themost likely to be
safe for them, as some spacesmay currently be less safe for young people who holdmultiple marginalized
identities. We found that TikTok, Discord, Instagram, and YouTube are currently some of the online spaces
where themost LGBTQ young people of color report feeling safe and understood. Furthermore, a survey in
2022 revealed that TikTok is one of themost popular online spaces among young people in the United
States (Vogels et al., 2022�. Based on our findings, Discord, Instagram, and YouTubemay be useful
recommendations to young people who already use and feel safe on TikTok.

Overall, these findings underscore the benefits that online spacesmay have for LGBTQ young people of
color, and identify some of the key online spaces where they feel safe and understood. It is important to
note that the landscape of online spaces is ever-changing. Appropriate digital literacy training that teaches
LGBTQ young people of color how to responsibly learn, create, and participate in online spacesmay be key
to ensuring their long-termwell-being online (Common SenseMedia, 2019�. Recent research has shown
that digital literacy trainingmay increase the frequency of positive online interactions (American
Psychological Association, 2023�. Future research and development on digital literacy trainingmust include
components on recognizing and coping with both racist and anti-LGBTQ online content. It is also an
important responsibility of thosewho build technology to continue adapting and innovating to keep online
spaces safe for LGBTQ young people of color (American Psychological Association, 2023; Noble, 2018�.

The Trevor Project remains commied to improving themental health of LGBTQ young people of color. We
recognize that all LGBTQ young people deserve to feel safe and understood in online spaces, and tailored
recommendations are necessary to address the unique challenges LGBTQ young people of color face in
online spaces. Our TrevorSpace platform is an airming online community for LGBTQ young people between
the ages of 13 to 24 years old. Young people can explore their identities, find peer support, andmake friends
in amoderated community designed for them. Our free crisis services are commied to ensuring that all
LGBTQ young people, including LGBTQ young people of color, are provided high-quality, culturally-sensitive
care 24/7 via phone, chat, and text. We haveworked to create a team of diverse highly trained counselors
that aligns with the demographics of the young people we serve. Finally, our Research team is commied to
the ongoing dissemination of findings specific to LGBTQ young people of color to help The Trevor Project
and others beer address the unique needs of LGBTQ young people of color.
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